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Lon Hunt is Appointed
Suthtrlin Postmaster

Lon Hunt, chairman of the
School Board, has been

appointed acting postmaster at
Sutherlln. Word of his appoint-
ment was received here Satur-
day by Mrs. Christine Micelll.
chairman of the Douglas Coun-
ty Democratic Central Commit-
tee, which had recommended
him for the position.

Hunt will succeed Harry Cheno-we'-

as postmaster at Sutherlin.
Chenoweth has been continuing
as postmaster, although he sub-
mitted his resignation last sum-
mer. He asked to be relieved of
his duties for reasons of health
and plans a trip with hia wife to
California and Mexico.

The new postmaster formerly
was associated with KRNR in
Roseburg as a technician and an-

nouncer. He lives on a
chicken ranch and has been ac-

tive in school district affairs. Word
of his permanent appointment to
the postmastership is expected
soon, said Mrs. Micelli.

Street Addreu

WASHINGTON, May 31. L

Congress has a now Idea for
averting a depression. But pres-
ent prospects are the lawmakers
won't do any more than study it
this year

"Unless we really get into bad
times," said Senator Elbert D.
Thomas one ol the
sponsors of the plan.

The Idea Is outlined in a bill
which Senator Murray
announced will be introduced soon
by him and seven other Demo-
cratic senators.

One of the sponsors said pri-
vately that at this point the bill
has no official administration

blessing, but might get it later.
The program is designed to sup-

plement the machinery of the em-

ployment act of 1946, which also
was aimed at keeping the nation's
economy on an even keel.

The new bill would create a
national economic cooperation
board to work with the president's
council of economic advisers. The
council was established by the
1946 law.
What Measure Provided '

Known as the economic expan-
sion act of 1949, the new bill has
no provision for government
operation of any business enter-
prise. The measure provides for:

1. A program of encouraging
private production and invest-
ment, particularly in the fields of
critical industrial materials and
in economically "underdeveloped"
and "declining" geographical
areas. The program calls for tax
incentives, credit Insurance and
government loans, use of federal
war plants; government construc-
tion of plants for sale or lease to
rrivate companies, special aids
for small businesses. And investi- -
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Reservations for private

Skating Parties
are available at the

Rainbow Skating Rink
Winchester

Pop-Eye- d Pedestrians
See Nude Girl Dance

INGLEWOOD, Calif., May 31.

(P A group of pop-eye-

pedestrians hardly
could believe what they swear
they saw. And this Is what they

INDICTED Harry Bridges (left), head'of the International Longshoremen's St Warehousemen's Union,
C. I. O.. and two of bis top aides, Henry Schmidt (center) and J. R. Robertson (right), nave wen
indicted by the Federal Grand Jury in San Francisco for perjury and conspiracy to defraud the Gov-

ernment. The Government charged that Bridges lied in denying he was a member of the Communist
Party when be was granted citiienship in 1945 and that he, Robertson, and Schmidt perjured them-

selves at bis naturalisation Hearing.

swear they saw:msmm
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Savings Representative
, Equitable Savings and

Loan Asi'n.
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A shapely young woman, sans
clothing except for nylon stock-

ings and ballerina shoes, stepped
from a battered automobile and
proceeded to do a lively dance,
whirling and pirouetting on a
street corner.

Her dance last but a brief time
and she got back Into the car and
dro 'e away.

Long Beach and Redondo Beach
residents also have reported the
appearance of the young woman.
Nobody thought to get the li-

cense number of the car.

Phone 442 Oakland, Ore.

gation of "monopolist ic restric-
tions" on privatp investment.

2. Advance planning by the
stales and local governments, of
not less than $15,000,000,000 worth
of public works proj-
ects. The federal government
would advance funds for engi-
neering and keeping such plans
up to date.

3. Continuous survey of unem-
ployment by the Labor Depart-
ment. The President could assign
government contracts and public
works projects to hard-hi- t areas.
The Labor Department also would
be authorized to make

loans to move Individ-
ual families from jobless areas to
productive ones.

WALLPAPER
200 Patterns
18o to $1.20

Page Lumber & Fuel
164 E. 2nd Ave. S.

Phone 242

P Richards

The red mouse of the Pacific
Coast will starve unless it can
get the needles of the Douglas
fir tree to eat. TaWetop model In JO ml. (above)

or Top of clilicr Hiram
Inn white porcelain enamel, or dur
tble, Formic pinitic
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Here's the modern, compact else-tr- io

water heater that combines
extra utility with its silent hot
water service. A flat
top surface provides valuable
working space whether the water
heater is installed in kitchen,
laundry room or basement. Its
cabinet design makes an espe-

cially smooth-fittin- g piece next
to other appliances, like the range
or dish washer.

The Fowler Tabletop has all
the regular Fowler features.

glass-line- d tank, adjustable
economy temperature control,
lock-o- n "black heat" elements,
low operating cost, and the ar

prorated warranty. Order
this double-dut- y water heater for
your home.

(
Our custom-fitte- d glass tops
not only preserve the beauty
of furniture's cabinet wood

surfaces, actually they add

o the beauty of fine wood's

'inish, color, and grain, giv-rn- g

new depth of character.if Fowhr It (A worU'i
oldtit manufacturer! of

t'ectrfc water heater)
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worth association adviser; Donna
Bowman, charity; Lois Ann Leach
Hope; Mnragaret Crowder, Faith;
Barbara Bramlell, chaplain; Geor-gln- a

Russell, drill leader; Mari-
lyn Gerhard, honorary drill lead-
er; Beverly Brown, Love; Dora
May Crowder, religion; Joanne
Dickerson, nature; Norma Nich-
ols, Immortality; Carol Davis,
fidelity; Wanda Whisenhunl, Pat-
riotism; Bonnie Snell, service;
Sandra Shcppard, confidential ob-

server; Sharon Bates, outer ob-

server; Shirley Bernhardt, mu-
sician; Rita Warren, choir direc-
tor; Betty Brummetl, Carolyn
Knutson, Betty Lou Toftdahl and
Nancy Baldrlilge, pages.

Installing officers were; Donna
Abbott, worthy advisor; Carmel
Austin, marshnll; Shirley Bern-
hardt, chaplain; Nadine Byers,
recorder; Milan Lockett, musican.

Addendas were given for both
the out going and wor-
thy advisors. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Rookard, parents of the new wor-
thy advisor, were Introduced to

Reedsport

Lbns ' Choose
Hew Officers

New officers were elected Tues-
day night by the Gardiner-Reeds,-por- t

Lions Club at the regular
meeting. Elected were: Darwin
Bernhard, president; Ray Rook-ard- ,

first Alton
Elwood, second vice - president;
Tom Richmond, third

Harold Johnson, tail twist-
er; George Gratke, lion tamer;
Lester (Butch) Thompson and
Everett Abbott, directors for a
two-yea- r term; and Byron Ser-flin-

secretary.
Delegates and alternates were

elected for the stale convention
to be held at Astoria June 5, 6 and
7. The newly elected officers will
be installed June 28, to serve for
the year beginning July 1. Frank
White is now president of the
club.
1o Take Extensive Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Kerge A. Borre-

Phone 341

DRESSED FOR Dressed In her American flag dren
which she wears every June 6, to celebrate Danielle Patrix,
10, sits before the paratrooper mural In her father's bar In St.
Marie-du-Mo- In Normandy. Danielle's father, Paul, had the
mural painted in tribute to the GI's who liberated the French town
on in 1944 and appropriately his establishment

"Bar of June 6th,"

222 W. Oak
the ARsemblv, escorted to the east

vik, and their son, Berge, of .1... .
Girls, were Installed In the Ma

and presented with flowers.
Others seated In the east were:

Mrs. Ruth Hamilton, worthy mat-
ron of Martha Chapter, O.E.S.;
Herman Husen, worshipful mas-
ter of Aurora Lodge No. 5!), A.F.
& A.M.; and Mrs. Dorothv Husen,
mother advisor of Gardiner As-

sembly and member of the Grand
Assembly Executive committee.

sonic Hall in Gardiner Sunday
afternoon at a public installation
service.

Installed were: Florence Rook-ard- ,

worthy advisor; Mary Vian,

nave purcnasea tne Kceaspon
home, of Mr. and Mrs. Tennessee
Robinson, who have moved to the
Klamath Falls vicinity where Mr.
Robinson won a veteran's draw-
ing for farmland. The home here
is located next to the Reedsport
Community church, and was re
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So . . .

you're

getting

engaged . . .

Something New Has Been Added

at
Adair's Associated Service & Parking

Ve are now renting

FSegel's Drive UR-SEL- F Trucks

Chick Sale Week

of Healthy, Hardy Chicks

500 AUSTRA WHITES, straight
run, started 10 days old.

500 AUSTRA WHITES, straight
run, day old.

1500 NEW HAMPSHIRES, straight

cently extensively improved. Mr.
McAlister is a bookkeeper for the
Umpqua River Navigation Co.

Government Light Moved
The government range light at

the junction of the Smith and
Umpqua rivers has been moved
from the piling dolphin along the
Smith River channel to a new
location nearby, on the marsh of
the Seymour Ranch, where a lo-

cation was built by Tom Llllebo,
local contractor. The new loca-tio-

will he a much easier one
to maintain.

Fishermen competing for the
prizet offered by the Lower
Umpqua Chamber of Commerce
in the ban derby sponsored by
that body are finding the strip-
ed bass difficult to locate so
far. While catches so far have
been light, and the fish small,
a real run of larger bass Is

due "to enter the Umpqua riv-

er soon according to experienc-
ed fishermen who are trying
their luck dally.
Lee Eppeihart of Reedsport,

one of the owners of Thompson-Epperhar- t

Motors here, spent sev-

eral days In Portland last week
on business. Increased storage
was provided for his business re

62,50

Reedsport plan to leave Friday on
a two week's vacation trip lhat
will take them to Walla Walla,
Spokane, Seattle, and Grand Cou-

lee. Wn., then north loVancouver
and Victoria, B. C. They will re-

turn by way of Bremerton, Wn.
Mr. Borrevik will rttend the state
Lion's convention at Astoria as
an alternate delegate, while Mrs.
Borrevik visits in Portland. Mr.
Borrevik is wholesale distributor
for the Standard Oil Co. of Cali-

fornia in Reedsport, and Mrs. Bor-

revik is an instructor in the Reeds-
port High School.
Back From Southwest

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar SteVens,
owners of the Steven's Grocery
in Reedsport, returned Tuesday
from a two weeks' vacation trin
that took them south through Cali-
fornia to Tia Juana. Mexico,
through Nevada, New Mexico and
Utah and back into California.
They report a very interesting
and pleasant trip, with Edgar
especially enjoying the chance to
inspect Boulder dam.
Returns From Reunion

Mrs. S. S. Smiley, librarian of
the Repdsport Public Library, re-

turned Tuesday from a short trip
to Tacoma, Wn., to attend a fami-

ly of relatives residing
in Washington and Eastern Ore-

gon.
Undergoes Operation '

Captain Herman Luoma, of the
trolling boat Rex, of Reedsport,
is In the Veterans hospital in
Portland following an operation.
Capt. Luoma hopes to be released
in lime to take his boat out trol-

ling for salmon early in June.
Attend Funeral

Berge A. Borrevik of Reeds-

port and his daughter, Miss Bar-
bara of Eugene, were called to
Vancouver, Wn., Saturday to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. J. G.
Harris of Richfield. Wn. Mrs.
Harris was the mother of Mr.
Bonevik's first wife, and Bar-
bara's grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin McAlister

day or night
Open

7:C9 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.

Weekdays

8:00 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Sunday

Free parking while you
rent a truck

June is the month when

mother earth is best . . ..

With greenery and flowers

And brides in white. '

Love speaks openly and

blossoms forth t all.

run,

100 ANCONA Pullets, 2 wees old

200 ANCONA, straight run, day old.

1 cent off on all chicks

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

PONTON HATCHERY

sLiPfelJ New

PSrVke

1440 Harvard Ave. Phone 168
Adair's Associated Service & Perking

In back of Montgomery Ward
Main at Washington Phona 1538

cently, with the Installation of
extra tanks, a power shovel hav-

ing been used to do the excavat-

ing.
Mrs. Elizabeth Ziniker of Reeds-

port returned to her home here
Friday, after having been a pa-
tient in the Keizer Hospital In

North Bend for several days fol-

lowing a sudden illness.
Rainbow Girls Enroll

New officers of Gardiner As-

sembly, Order of Rainbow for

At Knudl son's the young
man with an errand will
ilnd engagement and wed-

ding rings In the most
beautiful stylos made by
Orange Blossom, Keepsake
end other famous names.

125.00ft
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THE TIME

TO ORDER YOUR

Next Winters Fuel

Best of all, you can see right Into your diamond by

looking through Knudtson's diamondscope, This device

illuminates as it magnifies, so you can see that the

stone you buy is free from imperfections. Another of

the better services at Knudtson's.
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16" Green Slabwocd

O Planer Ends
ORDER YOUR WOOD NOW WHILI SUPPLIES ARI

PLENTIFUL AND YOU CAN GIT
PROMPT DELIVERY.

WE ALSO HAVE:

Sawdust 4' Slabwood

16" Mill Ends 16" Dry Slabwood

R0SE5URG LUMBER CO.

Phone 468

WALLPAPERS

The brand that always gives you Pull Value!

HOME
FURNISHINGSJOSSES

Shop and Save With Classified Ads111 N. Jackson Just Phone 330


